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"'' " IClark Final Foe; Here Tonight t

With ' the issue now entirely up to them, Willamette's Bearcats
shoot for their fifth straight Northwest Conference basketball cham-
pionship this week end. the last in circuit action. Coach Johnny Lewis"
lads, given no chance whatever for the 1953 title in the beginning.

WalcottPiahs
To Quit Soon

MILWAUKEE (A-Jer- sey Joe
WaJeott was anoted by the Mil-
waukee Sentinel Thursday that
"no matter what happens in my
fight with Rocky Marclano I
am going to-retir- e from boz-lng- ."

. i-

- Ray Grody r Sentinel boxing
writer, said In a by-lin- ed story'
that he had an exelnsive inter-
view with Waleott Wednesday
In Chleago when the" former
heavyweighf champion signed
for his April It best there with
Mareiane. ' y

--I feel Ifs, time to call It
day that - is, after I beat Afar,
ciano to become .the first hea-
vyweight fighter ever to rerain
a championship," Waleott was
tooted by Grody. 'i.' . .

'

, . , m .
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Wehfoot Guard Up 9n At 'Em

4 ISmSS,

are nonetheless poised to wrap n
up if they can dump the. Lewis &

maining clashes, ; j" -

Meres tne picture: juaon xm
Pioneers .are now atop the heap
with nine wins, four losses. Wit
lamette is a game behind at 8-- 5,

! A split of the two games won't" do
ii ior W U 11 n iu dc uuuuie wt

nothing as the '53 race crosses the
; wire.- - '' -

Final In Portland
First came of the super-cruci- als

'is to be played; here tonight at
eight o'clock in the Bearcat gym.
The finale is booked for Saturday
night at Lewis & Clark in Port- -
land, also at eight.

The Bearcats are not planning
on doing anything but winning
both. But : should they happen to
split, while Pacific U takes a final
over Linfield Saturday- - nigni ai

iMcMinnviille, the . Bearcats and
Badgers will wind up in a tie. ur,
should Pacific be? able to beat
Linfield Saturday while WU is los- -
ing to the . Pioneers, Willamette
win vina up in uuxa piacc.

The Cats are in top trun ior me
big games. So are tne moneers ior
that matter. A bid to the NAIA
playoffs later on will doubtlessly
go to tne league cnamp, wmt ttui
be no other than either Willamette
or Lewis & Clark.
Starters Named ; j
. Lewis starting lineup will con- 1

M '
m ' ' iiJ

sisi oi uick. masc uu uita j k mcjvra prevan ea in the heavy-forwards- ,

Pete Reed or Bill Col-- weight division. Other winners

COHVAIXJS Guard Bob Bawee ef the U ef Oregon Docks shows his
agility In this shot as he readies for the two Oregon-Orego- n State
cage finals for 1953 this weekend. The two rival teams play la Gill
Coliseum Friday night and at Eugene Saturday night.

tr : n n
1 1

Hucfes Play
Idahoi Quintet

NortlienT Division
Itace tliU Finish
By The Associated Press

The Northern Division basket
ball race ends this week end with
Oregon and Oregon State getting
together for single games, at Cor-
vallis Friday night and Eugene
Saturday night, and Washington
playing the Idaho Vandals at Mos-
cow both nights. Washington State
completed Its schedule last Tues-
day night. -

The Ducks and Beavers split
their first two games of the regu-
lar season, OSC winning' at Eugene
and Oregon winning at Corvallis.
Coach Bill Borcher's Ducks are
currently in second place in the
standings with eight wins and six
losses while Idaho is a full game
behind in third place with aa
even 7- -7 count.
Huskies Seek Record ' v

. Washington has vet to be beat
In conference play and will be
after two wins over Idaho so as
to become the first team in con-
ference history to go through a
season undefeated. They are apt. . . .A l ft. A - A. M a 1 Vw iuuu io get uwn mm vanaaia
on their own floor. ,

Oregon State has been able to
win only four time in 14
Washington State finished with
three wins, 13 losses.

The Ducks ' win be at full
strength for the final two games
with Oregon State. Led by Chet
Noe at center the Webfoots will
open with Keith Farnam and Ed
Halberg et forwards and Barney
Holland and ..Ken Wegner at
guards. Oregon State, crippled by
the back injury to Tony Vlastelica,
could start , any number of com-
binations including Forwards Te
Whiteman,- - Jim Sugrue and Al
PatseL Centers Bob Edwards and
Ted Romanoff and Guards Bill
Toole, Ron Robins, Danny John-
ston, Reggie Halligan and Johnny
Jarboe.

Washington's starting lineup will
consist , of Bob Houbregs. Doug
McClary, Mike McCutchen, Joe
Cipriano and Charley Koon. For
Idaho, Dwlght Morrison, Bill Ma-
ther, Hartely Kruger, Bruce Mc-
intosh and Tom Flynn will be the
starters.

Houbregs Rejects
Ail-St- ar Offer

SEATTLE iM University of
Washington basketball star Bob
"Hooks" Houbregs said Thursday
be had turned down an offer to
play with a college all-sta- r group
this year.

The all-sta- rs are being formed
to tour the country in a series of
games with the professional Har
em Globe Trotters.
The ch center, one of

the nation's outstanding players,
said he declined the offer for fear
of endangering his amateur status.

Houbregs intends to enter AAU
competition after his college ca
reer ends this season.

CA Victors
the Y team to the coming national
tournament.
Harlem ClewM (47) (14) Heese Darl
Carter. (8) . .n'. r- - (i) White
Unnr lt4V . 1 (2) Smlkl.
Woods 75k C (I) cLanshlln
Hit 6) (I) Nlckerson
Bnn (1) . G (7) McRady

ReaervM scorinf : Clowns PoweU 10.
Rand 10. Davids Garrett 8. Buchan 10.
Hallumt i Clowns 20, Davids 13.

City Stars (M) ' (58) TMCA
Johnson (4) ' (10) Haugen
Hayemlck tO) (8) Bows
Scheeler (4) ' (18) B. Smltn
Pearce (1) - I 18) Batee
Chmbrlala (11) J i (8) Glrod

Reserves aeoring: Stars -- Buingr
I. D. Chemberlaln 8, Smith lO.fpm

Kenri 8. YMCA-Zeu- ske S
X. Kelkel 3, Tlmma 8. Halftime:

YMCA 38. SUrs 15.

Top Honor for Husky, Seattle Aces

j Gary Jackson, above, veteran Lew--
Is A Clark star who faces the
Willamette Beareata tonight In
the WU Gym. The Northwest
Conference cage title is the big
issue between the two teams this
weekend.

Canuck Circuit
Grown Rival
NFL Discovers

I WASHINGTON U) Jack Sacr- -

; bath, the University of Maryland's
. All America forward passer, said
r Thursday he's toying with the idea
' of doing his professional football
playing in Canada.

But his prospective employers in
this country, the National Football' League, didn't appear unduly con--
cerned.

Officials of the Washington Red-
skins, who grabbed off Scarbath
in the college draft last month.

". seemed quite confident that the
,. gentleman from Baltimore would

do his professional passing for the
) Redskins.

And, remarked George Preston
.Marshall, owner of the Washington
club, "well pay him what we think
he's worth, and no more. We would
not get into any biddding contest
with any other club."

Canadian football seems to be
getting mpre and more popular
with this'country's footballers. Not
long ago,' Billy Vessels, Oklaho-
ma's - All America halfback,

; scorned the NFL to sign with Ed-
monton of the Canadian League.
The Baltimore Colts had drafted
Vessels.

I Scarbath and Dick Modzelewski,
a topflight tackle from Maryland,
said Thursday they have received
a pro offer from Canada, but they
wouldn't name the team.

Modzelewski was Washington's
No. 2 draft choice; Scarbath was
No.' 1. . :

Jlimping Aces
Aim for T

raON MOUNTAIN. Mich. W
Young Jim Ritsnaes. Norwegian
skier unbeaten in seven American
appearances this winter, was
tabbed the man to beat Thursday
in this weekend's North American
Jumping Championships.

--The youngster, now a freshman
at the University of New Hamp
shire, win face probably his tough
est competition of the season from
five members of . the 1948 United
States Olympic team.

The quintet includes Art Tokle
of Chicago, who won the 1953 na
tional championships a fortnight
ago; Art Devlin of Lake Placid.
N. Y.; Billy (The Kid) Olson of
Denver, Colo., and Joe Perrault
and Ralph Bietila of Ishpeming,
Mich.

Greys Fatten
Junior Lead

The Parrish Greys added an
other half game to their lead in
the Junior High School basketball
campaign Thursday night with a
63-- 45 decision over the West Sa-
lem Giants on the Parrish floor.
It was the seventh straight for the
Greys and put them 2k games
above the second place Parrish
Cardinals.

The Greys rolled to a 32-- 19 half-ti- me

margin over the Giants and
held a substantial margin through-
out the second half.

Big men in the Greys attack
were Loy with 17 points and Carl
with 15. Bales hit 16 for West Sa-
lem.

Junior high games on tap to-
night put the Parrish Pioneers
against the Parrish Cardinals and
the Leslie Blues opposite the Les-
lie Golds. Both tUts are set for 4
o'clock.

Parrish Greys ( (43) West SaL
Carl (18) f. (16) Bales
Loy (17) r (6) McCormack
Stephens (3) (6) Scott
Weaver (S) (10) Baker
Syrinc (10) .o. (7) Davis

Reserves scoring: Greys Baker 4.
Scrlber S. McDonald 4. Gilbertson 3.
HalfUroe: Greys 32, W. Salem 19. Of-
ficials: Cooper and Scrivens.

Manhattan Upset
NEW YORK . (JB Little lona

College of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
upset tournament-boun- d Manhattan
6&59, Thursday night at Madison
Sauare Garden.

The victory put lona in line for
one of the remaining spots in the I

National Invitation Tournament, l

Hen, Houbregs D-a-

nd

Coliiers Sto leam

vard at center ana eitner uuane
Shield, Jack Scrivens, Dave Gray
or Jerry McAllister at guards.

iue riuums, w iaBearcats m tneir nrsx ana oniy
meeting this season to date, will
open with 6- -5 Ken Servas and 6-- 1

John i euz at center ana o- -u uuane
uraay ana o-- iu jary jacuson at
guards. Tneyu De consiaeraDiy
bigger man me w u s wnose iop
is uie o--j uciumiug w tx resnman mmi piay wiuguis
preum, starung at o:i o ciocx.

Cherberg Looks
T?r fln,l I
j- - viu xuu.c7 i

SEATTLE If) The University
of Washington's new football
coach, Johnny Cherberg, was on I

his way east to Chicago and New I

xoric inursaay io xaix wim can- -
didates for backfield and line
coacmng jods.

He will pick four assistants. One I

man proposea ior an assisiam s
job has been Alex Agase, former j
University of Illinois guard and
Qeveland pro player and more

EH

77it!

Seton Hall and Tom Gold of La-Sal- le.

More than 200 members of the
National Association of Basketball
Coaches took part in the balloting.

A second team was made up of
Bob Speight, North Carolina State;
Dick Knostman, Kansas State: Bob
Petitt. Louisiana State; Joe Rich-e- y.

Brigham ' Young; and Don
Schlundt, Indiana.

Too Tall for Army""
INDIANAPOLIS IB Don

Schlundt, Indiana Uni-
versity basketball star who has
been breaking scoring records this
season, was rejected for military
service Thursday because he's too
tall. - v- Schlundt took his. draft board
physical examination at the

Induction Center. He was
three inches above the maximum.

Cloivno, YRi
Close to 1,000 fans turned out at

the Senior High School gym Thurs-
day night to watch a hoop twinbilL
feature of which saw the traveling
Harlem Clowns top the barnstorm-
ing House of David quint 47-3- 4. In
another contest the -- City League
All-St- ar dropped a 68-- 04 decision
to the YMCA five.

The Clowns and Davids turned
in their share of comics during
their tussle. The Clowns had a 20-- 13

halftime edge.
Bob Smith's 13 points led the

YMCA to the win over the All-Sta- rs.

Larry Chamberlin led the
Stars with 11. . - 5

The program was sponsored by
the YMCA to raise funds to send

yiks Favored
Ta Cop Title

Foxes, Preps,1 Eagles
(lards to Open Action

The annual District 11 basket
ball tournament, which could be
correctly called a fruitless bid by
seven other teams to unseat the
Salem Vikings as a representative
in the state Class A tournament at
Eugene, .opens its lengthy double-eliminati- on

run tonight at the Vik
Villa. - ...

' And as usual the resident Vik'--

Ings are rated head and shoulders
over the other, entries despite tne
facts that this year's Salem team
doesn't match those of other years
in ability and that .the other seven
teams will . double efforts in , an
attempt to kayo Harold Hauk's out
fit. , j -

... rFoxes. Anrels Start -
:

Silverton and ML Angel, a pair
of Willamette Valley League teams
will open proceedings tonight at
seven o'clock. Milt Baum's Silver
Foxes were an in-and--out entry in
the WVL, finding it tough to be a
first division team through the
regular season. Gene Barett's Preps'
finished far down in the chase ana
lost a lopsided nod to Silverton
last week. .

Tonight's second mix, starting
at approximately 8:30, will have
a pair of Capitol League outfits
at it, Stayton and Sacred Heart
Academy. Stayton won the league
race with seven wins, one loss. Leo
Grosjacques Cards finished in
tiefor second place with Cascade
Union, each with 5--3 records. In
their two league games during the
season Joe Boyle's Eagles twice
toppled the Cardinals.
More Games Saturday " ,

The other four district teams
play Saturday night. At seven o'-
clock Johnny Selm's Cascades play
Marshall Barbour's Woodburn
Bulldogs, who for much of the
season amounted .to a WVL nag
threat. At 8:30 on Saturday the
Vikings make their first splash,
playing Don Reed's North Mar-
ion Huskies, who finished fourth
in the Yawama League derby.

All teams must be defeated twice
before being eliminated in the
tourney. The meet will continue
throughout next week, aU games
at the Viking gym.

Houston Lead
Shared by Pair

HOUSTON. Tex. (J Cary Mid--
dlecoff, the Memphis dentist, sank
a 40 foot putt on the eighteenth
green Thursday to tie Al Besselink,
Grossingers, N. Y., for the first
round lead in the 120,000 Houston
Open Golf Tournament.!

Each had a five under par 67 for
the 7,150-yar- d, par 72 Memorial
Park Course.

Son for Hemphill .

A five-poun- d, 12 --ounce baby boy
was a new arrival in tne jac:
Hemphill family In Oakland, CaL,
according to word received Thurs-
day from the Salem Senators pit-
cher. The boy has been named
Robert Kendall Hemphill. j

.Father Jack is expected to sign
his 1953 contract shortly and pitch
with tiie Senators team again the
coming season. He formerly lived
in Silverton.

O'Brien has : a higher two-ye- ar

total for his sophomore and Junior
years with 1,817 points, but in his
first two seasons Seattle did not
play a major college schedule.

Coining into the home stretch
of the current season, what had
been a four-ma- n race f for Indi-
vidual honors seems to be settled
down to a two-ma- n scrap between
Selvy, and O'Brien. . i . . j

Selvy in 23 games is averaging
29.4 points, while O'Brien is firing
at a 28.4 clip in 25 contests, with
709 points, .through games of Feb.- ' .25. - .:'- -

Third Is . Seton Pall's Walter
Dukes, with 683 points and A 26A
average in 25 games, followed by
Ernie Beck of Pennsylvania with
487 points in 19 games , and a 25.6
average. . - ; ",. '

The two - point gap between
Dukes and O'Brien is a big one,
for the Seton 'Hall star, to add
even one point to his season av-
erage, must tally. 53 points in a
game.Ai:-i-v- v ..a -

(Confd. Next Page)

You can have unbroken sleep
too. If your kidneys and blad-
der are In good order. Us ' '.

Diuretic Tonic

- 1.20 fcottb "

'

SCIIAE?EPS

recentiy jimmy jrneian s inciter isp.l 123 Dick Nice (So) dec

yiK vrappiers
Again Capture
District

ALBANY (Special Hank Ju--
ran's Salem High School Vikings
won their four straight district 3
wrestling crown here . .Thursday
and, at the same time qualified 13
men' for the coming state tourha--

i ment atrOregon State College.
The Vikings . finished ud with

65 points, Albany was next with
59, Lebanon totalled 48, Spring- -

new 27, Corvallis 18. Dallas 18
and Sweet Home trailed with
three.

Albany qualified 12 men for the
State Tourney, Lebanon put 10
men in, Springfield qualified eight.
worvauis tnree and Dallas two,
xne first four places in each
weight division gained entrance to
the State meet.

Salem men came through win- -
i ners in lour or the finals matches,
Roger Morse took the lOfUnnun
title, Bob Engle won out In theizj division, Fred Stepper snaredthe 141-pou- nd crown and George

uon Keeves, Albany, 88 Larry
DrydenL Albany, 115; Don EarleDallas, 1 130; J. Grffith. Lebanon!

wo irynan, Albany, 148uayton Wood, Albany, 157 Les
Hilderbrand, Corvallis, 168-- '' Ray
Fisher, Albany, 178.

va pounds Don Reeves (Alb.)
aec. ijni Edwards (Sal.) 106

oger Morse (Sal.) dec-Ji- m Be
ton (Leb.) 115 Larry Drvderi
aio. aec. itay Hinqulst (Dal.)izj aoo xnsle (Sal.) eier J n

inorpe (Leb.) 130 Don Earle
aec. w. c. Williams (Alb.)

lao- -j. u. Griiffith (Leb.) dec.
i-- at argent (Sal.) 141 Fred Sten--
P?r. Pinned Bob Franklin
iaai.; , , 14B Bob Dmin. aiK faec. Jien McAdams (Sn.) 1S7
Clayton Wood (Alb.) rW w,i
Gossler (Sp.) 168 Les Hilder- -
brand (Cor) pinned , Mel Darby(Leb.) 178 Ray Fisher (Alb.) dec
woe aprague (Leb.) Heavv Geor
Meyer (Sal.) dec. Ron
aid.j

Consolation:
va joe Keesev (Sn ) Hm jv.

Willis (Sp.) 106 Don Grill (Alb)
dec. Ivan Winninirham (Lh i isFay Ladd (SaL) dw mi wni- -

uick Dodson. . (So.)- 130 Fr.nW--

Williams isal.l do Rh rar- -
(SaL) 136 Was Dumont (Alb) decJerry Reynolds (Alb ) 141 Gordbn Gretz (Cor.) pinned Carold
unasajr iJLeb.) 148 Lyle Larson(Leb.) Dinned Jf JTa-m- itLee Evans (Leb.) dec. Jack Stry--
xxcier ioa Jim Herger (Sal.)
dec. Don Bremer (Alb.) 178 Ken
Keesey (Sp.) pinned Warrenscon (Leb.) Heavy Vera Ellisontr.l dec. Jack Scott (Alb.)

Resign
Coyote Berth

CALDWELL, Idaho (A Eddie
Cole, footbal eoarh and sthiHo

(director at College of Idaho forI the past two years, resigned Thurs- -
aay to become secretary of the
Caldwell Chamber of Commerce

BASKETBALL
scones

COLLEGK
Pc. Loth. S4. Cent. Wash. SO

Go. Wash. 70, WUX & Mary SSHlim 1 T1aI1 mm

Conn. so. Mass. i
viuanova ei. St. Francis Ts .

IXf? at JnhSn li
omtro ViTTceorgetown 7
RICH ICHOOL

StnMM 9n Inn' Ml
Helix 4. Umaoine 41
St. Joseph's 61. Athena li

xadies crrr leagus 4 .

CAPITOLr AIJLSYS
GOOD HOUSEXXEPING dY Po- -

sehl 480. Olney 431, Gardner 452. Jones
431. Albrich 409. ISAAK REALTY CO.
(J) McElhaney 383. Evans 383, Pugh
S4. Black 428. Kennedy, 438.

RAKDLX OIL (1) Anov 440. Huff
384, Brondidfe 415, SUlder 389, Van-D- ell

802. SHATTUCS CHATEAU 3
ChamberUln 457, Poluuky 437, Curtis
431. Prlmo 417. Clbb 447.

BOB LAWLESS (3) Thrush 42.tawless 442. Wberley 40. Carr Ss7.
Vanderhoof 288. CUPBOARD - CATX
(1) Zwicker 431. Vittone 395, HaUey
273. Pease 382. Glodt 37L

SALEM NAVIGATION (0) Miller
382. Mackey 363, Loken ' 393. . GaUatin

156a, Penny 478. BRADLEY MEATSDorffr 418. Lowry 391, Bund
4C3. Bradley '398, Llttka 434.

STATESMAN (lBower 358, Kitx-jr.iU- er

429, White 331, Uptton 457. Riches
463. SENATOR HOTEL it) Scott 332.
Gartner 468,-Adol- ph 482, Muellhaupt
453. Lindsey 473. -

-IfASTTH BREAD fl MerrU

NEW YORK UP-Lit- tle Johnny
O'Brien of Seattle, Bob Houbregs
of Washington, and three players
from Eastern colleges have been
picked for Collier's 1933 all-st- ar

basketball team.
The other three are Ernie Beck

of Pennsylvania, Walter Dukes of

Eagles, .Cards
Put 2 Players
On Star Team

The champion Stayton Eagles
and Sacred Heart's Cardinals each
landed two men on the Capitol
League all - star basketball team
picked at a Thursday night meet
ing of the circuit's coaches at Sa
cred Heart. '

Bill Thompson of Sacred Heart,
Gene Small of Stayton and Lee
Metcalfe of Cascade were unani-
mous choices on the first team.
Others on the six-m- an first team
are Dave Neltling of Stayton, Vince
Matt of Sacred Heart and- - Don
Sproul of Cascade.

The second team Includes Ed
Small, Stayton; Virgil Fadenrecht,
Salem Bible Academy; Vance Coo--
ney. Sacred Heart; Bob Mulkey,
Philomath and Ron Chaddick, Cas-
cade.

Other business Included work on
a new constitution, necessitated by
the acceptance of Central Union
High School into the league. A
dinner meeting is slated for March
12 at which time a schedule will
be drawn up for the grid season.

coacn at uauas, xex.
ilLTJ' A. TT XTl IAuueuc jwirector narve vassui,

just back from an Eastern trip,
said he had talked with three or
tour prospects. Cherberg left
ncuuujr uu uw uam. uu
weekend. . f

past wees; ena ana on into tne I

By DON HARGER
Steelheaders finally got their long awaited few days of good

iisnmg weatner ana water over tne Selvy Sets New 2-Y-ear Markearly part of the week. Quite a few fish were reported as being on
the dark side and a few spawn-ou- ts have been caught. There are

"-V- wwever, qiuie m icw ixcsn, Drignt usu, in mwi ir t I the coastal streams and a few days of sea-ru- n rain--1.r row angling may sun oe naa oexor tne unai aay cole coached the Coyotes to aMarch. 15. -
first-plac- e tie in the NorthwestThe Nehalem continues to lead in the size of Conference last fan.the fish given up if not the quantity We heard of clem Parberry, who coached ata party of anglers who nailed eight fish from that the college for several years be-stre- am

over the week end and. the eight fish aver- - fore returning to the service twoaged 16 pounds. As far as this column is concerned years ago, is scheduled for a Navythat is one whale of an average for eight steeUiead. discharge this summer and willElton "Bud" Lafky of 1325 N. 21st St, Salem r.titm .thi..'A a

lead Jin Swisiig Kace
t. TkT.U- -lwas uu uic iicuuciu uvu 'uuk wixa cuu iiu vtuuc

home with two beautiful bright steelies. One of
the fish weighed a shade over 13 lbs. and the other
a mite on the heavy side of 14 lbs. Both fish were
taken on spinning tackle and artificial lure.

Jim Red Rag" Stovall hit the Nesrucca

II-t-
DON HAKGEB

River last Monday for a bit of bank spin fishing and grinned his
way home at the end of the day with s bright 13 lb. female
(fish) , just fresh from the salt. Stovall was using artificial lores
for his eaten, also.

Well be on the Nestucta the
it is more or less a foregone conclusion that our ever-fishi- ne wife I

; will probably beat the ears off us.
, breath ol clean air fresh up from

"

1. The Wenatchee Valler SDortmen's-Counc- il ud in the State of I

Wash inertnn rorontlv riisnlavoH nno
'have had the pleasure to hear of . in many a day.' Seems .that the
Columbia. River along the mouth of the Wenatchee Valley on the
Washington side is a waterfowl refuge. On the Oregon side of the

1 J 1
.

day after this Is being written and I

The least we can hope for is good
the sea. I

v I

nf th mct TTN.fi1ficVi cMi 1

--pernaps u nnniers on tno
i3m ImiuirliiiM m thai rfturm

ITT . Vft ay oo ceasuy
the. above the opposite view will i

own share of the birds.' ..
definitely doffed to the Wenatchee I

good common sense, and realir--

NEW YORK (fl Frank Selvy
of : Furman, in a tight race for
the 1953 major college basketball
scoring honors with Seattle's John
ny O Brien. went Into the books
Thursday with a new record.

His 45 points Wednesday night
as Furman trimmed Wofford, 104
78. gave Selvy 677 for the season
and a two-ye- ar total of 1,268. This
is the highest on record for any
malar player in his first two years
of varsity competition, the NCAA
Service Bureau disclosed.

Selvy. who got 15 field goals
and 15 free throws against Wof
ford, broke the two-seas- on mark
of Bob Zawoluk - of St John's,
Brooklyn, with 1,242 in the 1950
and 1951 seasons. - '

,

COMMBatCIAX. NO. 1
:

- Valvcrslty Bowl. . :

SALEM IRON WORKS (4): Corler
595, Bartman 324, Kolsky 830. Oberman
488. Price 177 WALGAMOTTS . (0) :
Pease 417. Brown 558. Roberts 51S
Knedler 498. Rounds 42S.

HANDLE OIL (3): WUberf 880. MuH
485, Ireland 849,' Dlerks 441. MiUer SIS.
wrLLAMrrnc valley bank (d:
Eckstrom 813. Alshlre 478. Nopp 457.
MerreU 441. Williams 470.

" RAMAGES (4): Miner 438, Moore
832, C Morris 462. Elgin 413. D. Mor-
ris 881. VJT.W. (0)r VaUeau 420. Ban-
nister 378, Simons 443. Wodzewoda 498.
Low 461.

WESTERN PAPER 0):.L. Kuebler
497. J. Kuebler 419. Morris 470. Pearl
451, Low 400. NAVAL AIR PACILITY
(4): Baal 400. Yoder 843. Holman 390.
Hastinr 801. Kuescher 400. -

SALLM MERC. PATROL (S): Temp-l- er

607. Donnenwlrth 387. Black 420,
Kitchen 514. Gilmore 428. KAY WOOL-
EN MILLS (1): Peterson 308. Kay 378.
Johnson 449, Reid 609. Preoline 4S&.

PUM1LITE BLOCK 2): Pynch 4S1.
rwti .? vr r? 4. ppi! 350.

river it is not. There has been much trouble with hunters from thef .Oregon side of the river crossing over in boats and taking a whack
tat the geese on . the refuge side of the river and then hl-taili- ng it, ior home in great haste. Very few arrests, have been possible and' most of the arrests that have been made have not held up in court.

The Wenatchee Sports Council was asked to vote on whether
the Washington side of the river should be open to hunting inas-- .

'much as it certainly was not a refage on the sense of the .word.
Glory bei-th-e coanell-vote- d against opening the refago claiming .
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' V Too often in situations such as

tVafutr. If Tmarfir mrm oninv tn hrwt th Tlnrm nn Txrm rrlav w11
'. get in on the shoonng and bag our

The MGoin' After 'Em" hat is
Valley group for its calm display of
auon that the birds need the refuge. ; -

Seems to be a let ef smoke rising en the western horizon ever
the continued lousing up ef the waters ef Slick Eock Creek and
the Salmon River ever en the coast. It is amasing hew some log--
rinr operations can eontinne to drs lors across ttawriiTr bed


